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SITUATIONS FEMALE'HELP WANTED 5IALE HOUSEKEEPING KO03I3
. EAST SIDE ,

" "

.' .. horses, vi:::icLTn, Era. is
3000 LB. TEAM mares, agns 7 and .

chunky built, with plenty of bone and
substance. This team coat the-prese-

owner $600 one year ago. and is worth
as "much today.. IMce $o50; warrant!
and trial. 5U5 Alder st
BLACK gelding. 1100 lbs., single or don.

ble worker; one brown horse, 1050 lba,
good puller, single or double; one farm
mare, 1200 lbs. Your choice, $65. 50$
Alder st

.DRAFT TEAM, $250.
Horse and mare, weigh 2900 lbs., both

true to pull; good wind; been used last'
year' on wood wagiin; very valuable on a
ranch; also set good heavy harness, $a9
Call 505 Alder et '

Pair matched dapple grays, weight
3100 lbs.; low, heavy chunks, first class
In every way; one pair browns, weight
3000 lbs., horse and mare, fat and hand-
some; one brown horse weighs 1300
lbs., sound and active; very tine single
horse; one sorrel ' gelding, weight 1400
lbs., very fine ranch horse; also five
head cheap farm mares from . 1100 lbs.
up, Call 605 Alder st ..,.!
$285 BLACK TEAM AND HARNESS.

Pair black, full brothers, like as two
peas, black as coal ; prompt, fast walk-
ers; harness la heavy sewed trace, all
complete, with breeching; taken on a
mortgage; perfectly useless to owner;
musv sen at once, can De seen ai xxew
tork Club Stables, 15th and Alder sts.

$140 TEAM AND HARNESS.
Pair chestnut geldings. 7 and 8 years

Old, 2400 lbs., suitable for ranch, express
or any, .purpose; harness .lav red heavy
sewaa trace; au goes, iiu. oud Aiaer si.

Wagons, buggies, harness. Baddies, one
on truck, one farm wagon, one three-sprin- g-

top express .wagon, one open
delivery wagon, fine-rubbe- tire run-
about: all good as lnew; two' steel tire
burgles, very cheap: 1 too rubber tire
Studebaker burgy and handmade har
ness, $90; set sewed, trace farm Harness
with breeching, only $24; all kinds sad-
dles, stock, military, English and ladies'
astride, from $8 to $26, Call and In-
spect. New York Club Stables, 15th and
Alder eta,

v $185 BARGAIN $185. v
Pair well matched . bays, horse and

mare, weigh 1150 lba. each; good, prompt
drivers, fast walkers, ana win riatr, aiso
sec heavy . sewed trace harness. AU
goes at f 165., Call 605 Alder st

Handsome seal brown mare.' weighs
1200 lbs.: absolutely sound, rides or
drives single or double, very- - stylish
driver, attracts all manner of attention
on the street; can show 40 gait road 10.
miles per hour: also handmade harness
and top -- rubber tire Studebaker buggy.
wnip ana rooe. t or inspection appiy
boarding stable. 505 Alder st -

HORSE FOR SALBi. . --

Winston - Bros. & McDougal'a Stock
will be on sale at the Hawthorne sta-
ble for the next 10 days, they range In
weight from 1400 to 1800 lba and from
8 to 12 years of age. We have finished
our contract on the N. P. R. B. and all
of our stock,"Vlliy; be so'.d under the.guarantee of the Hawthorne stables.
Call and 'inspect these from November
i until aoid.

HAWTHORNE STABLES, :
420 Hawthorne Ave.

FOR SALE Fine chunky 200O lb. team,
mare and horse, true workers very

fast travelers.- - $125. Also
gentle pony, or will trade for buggy or,
eow. Call 349 E. 3rd st N near Broad-- .
way. :,- - t.; ...

A NUMBER of first class horses and
mares, weight from 1300 to 1300 lbs..

and Bome brood mares, cheap; some,
geldings, weight 1800 lbs. 186$, Madi-
son at, near new bridge, weat fc V
HORSES and buggies for rent by day,

week and month; special rates to
business bouses. , 6 th and Hawthorne.
fcBSl it.
FOR SALE-.Ltg- express wagon, with

Vihnan all A rlaaham a u iaa " ,r y
l,vff Vli'-Ql- - a V a miaiu ca. w J,

MATCHED team of aorrels, 6 years old,
iota or lite, weign shoo. Taoor ih:?.

FOR SALE Brood mare and colt; both
or separate. Phone woodlawn 795.

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY 35

IF . YOU ' want to buy or aell dairy
cows, see Mokel-Bru- ca Co.' at Stock- -

yards, wooaiawn Z4u.
FOR STALE Fine Jersey heifer calf 5

weeks old. at outcher's price. 701 E.
Gllsan st- - -

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS 10

BUTCTHSR SHQP doing business of
$1000 ner week. Have exclusive bust- -'

ness. Will sell furniture and fixtures;
and lease building, or sell everything.
Will Invoice-stoc- at cost. No bonus.'
Best chance in state. Terms. . oeo, w.
Vogel, Rainier, Or, ' , .

A lot of household gooda I want to '
dispose of. 3 'iron beds, 2 dressers,

springs and mattresses, hot water coll,
extension table, chairs, gas range, cook'
stoves,, aide show case, heating stoves.
lis union ave. - -

. ,

APPLES Baldwins, russetts, pearmain,?
oeiuiower, lion Davis, ortieys, wine- -,

sans- - varlfitv ttx bnitea or more. 80e. 90c,

WAXTED FARMS S8

FARM property wanted; only exclusive
contract for quick wile considered;

we have the buyer. If you want to
sell, see or write us. Hall & Atchison,
213 Gerlinger bldg., 2d and Alder.
EXPERIENCED German farmer wants

to rent a grain or dairy farm. Boy
the stock. 8. Journal.

FOIt ItEXT FAKM3 14

IRRIGATED farm In eastern Oregon;
will .rent. "W. W. Knickerbocker, 400

Martins sve.,' Portland, Or.
FOR RENT For term of years, 1200

acres choice wheat land. 1 a. bmun,
131 3d st j - .'-

H03IESTE.U)S 47

HOMESTEADS Gool soil, water flftnd
tlimate, within four miles of railroad.

Pioneer Locating Co., 11 Swetland bldg
5th and Washington. Portland, Or.

ROOMING HOUSES FOB SAXE 53

S R. H. GOODKIKND CO.,- --
$1 Board of Trade bldg. ',

' Marshall 46S,
THT8 12 ROOM ROOMING HOUSE

MUST BE SOLD BY WEDNESDAY.
We are selling the owners or tins

home a. lare-- Dlace. so In brder to make
a quick sale they will sacrifice this 13
room house; It is going to be eold ;by
Wednesday, or before, bo bargain hunt-er- a

be quick to see it, even If you have
only $500' rash.

8WELU HMAL.JJ AfAKl I
HOUSE FOR SALE OR TRADE.

If you have market value city prop
erty of any kind to the value of $5000
and want to do business quick, ask to
iee this house; guarantee clearing $200

a xnoiitn. - .

A SNAP BUT IN A
TRANSIENT ROOMING HOUSE.

"Just listed; must be sold quick; a
strictly modern transient nouse ox v
rooms, furnished with the best of- - car
pets and furniture; cost $7000 to-- fur
nish; nncst aown town location; rent
right, with lease; price for a very quick
sale. $5000; terms. $3500 cash; a big
money maker. ,
PARTLY FURNISHED 'NEW APART-
MENT HOUSE FOR SALiE OR TRADE.

If voti have a house and lot or Jots
to the value of $5600 and want to get
into a new, modern apartment house
with a 10 year lease at low rent, then
ask to see this. ,

SPECIAL WU-11C-

These four houses are genuine,, bar
gains that owners are anxious td sell
and sell quick. Remember the time to
buy right is when an owner really wants
to sell.-

K. II. OOOnKTND CU.

Rooming Houses
- Close' in

$750033 rooms, all rented! brick bldg.;
income lio per moom; ,iong
Iadsa: terms. '

$1700-2-3 rooms, all rented; Income $270
per montn; gooa location; gooo
ipoca- - terma

$120010 rooms, all rented; 'profit $351
a montn: wrms.

$3500 18 rooms, " all rented; Income
v $350, profit $lo; terms.

400027 rooms, all. rented; .. Income- - 1.180. nrofit 1187.60.: terms.
$3500 26 ' rooms; income $1350,' profit

$550; terms.
$2500 SO rooms; Income $350 month;

centrally locaiea; rooms an
rented: lonir lease: terms.

$2250 18 rooms; $700 income per
- month: good lease; close in. ,

$3500 38 rooms, close in; $700 per
montn prom; lease ionr ume.

These are only a few of the places
we have, all in an extra, good location.
5 minutes' walk from postomce, and
we have f Igtired with the owners to as-
certain the exact profit on the places
oer month, end to the best of our knowl
edge we can' show you some exception
ally gooa ouys ana mommy proms.

- 808 Henry Bldg.
Main &33X.

- Roo.viiNc lioiisKst van kalk.
10 rooms, nent $50, nets $50, $750.
10 rooms, rent $40. nets $60, IL TEC,

io.8 rooms, rent $32.50, nets $10, ILten A

24 rooms, rent $70, nets $120, H. It,
22 rooms, rent $50, nets $60, JH. K,

$100..;
18 rooms, rent $137.50, nets $200, R.

as n.,
12 rooms, rent $46, neta $65, IL K.

ei nnn i

13 rooms, rent $45, nets $60, R. & B,
$1500.

10 rooms, rent $55, nets $50, H. K,
17 rooms, rent $85,' nets $75, $1600.'
1 rt rnntnl Pant nat t7G lt1HA
Before buying be sure and see ourit. i i

it a. nT?OTrTr-- inp nr
418 Ry. Exchange bldg? Marshall 8753
NEW 85 room house, lease for 5 years,

will: be completed this week, rent to
commence Jan. 1. 1911; house tinted
throughout, steam heat, gas, electricity
ana electric call doiis in an rooms; alllarge outside rooms, building of light
pressed brick, 100x100. corner E. 3d and
kelmont Main entrance 100 feet south
of Morrison, r We ask no bonus on the
lease and someone is going to make
$40u0 to $5000 on this in next 90 days.
uom ana let us snow u io you,

OALEF BROS.,
866 E. Morrison.

Rooming House
.
Bargains

23 rooms, H. K--, all on one floor; S

years' lease, $1650; good location, -

8 rooms, rent $40, Income $83, $550;
terma . .

12 rooms, rent $50, clears $75; price
- ' ,tu; terms.

Room 14, 270 Washington st. !; '
CHEAPEST BUY IN CITY.

Old established Washington st hotel
hot and cold water in ail rooms; private
bath, long lease, low. rent, including
steam heat: the finest of furniture
clears from $600 to $800 per month. If
you are in the market let us show you
this, j For price, phone Main 4067, anjjl

33 ROOMS 33
In th heart of city, near p. tut

lease, oak furniture, clears $260 month;
taw, easy terms,, jreiers, i Nfrice t

WANTED Rooming house; will give
in inwe; beauurui lot in Hooa Kiver,

l diock rrom Mign scnooi ana cnurcn
value $500. and $100 cash as first pay
ment on rooming noose. Boom 14, 270 H
waaningron tn. - - ' .

.. 90 ROOMS 90
TArwit IncflHnn renf inlv RE aIaim

$175 month. AH I1?ht rooms. .. To see is
to buyr-- Pric 11100, easy terms. Peters.

HERE IS A GOOD BUY.
7 rooms, all housekeeping, fine loca-

tion, good furniture, easy to keep, rent
$30, income $69, and you have a home.
can early ror thia at $400.
H. E. JAMES CO, 88 10TH near Stark.

. 16 ROOMS 16
Oh "Washington st. furnace heat, good

furniture. Clears $140 monthly. Price
today $950, half cash. Peters, 15 N. 5th.

SMALL HOUSES. CAN'T BE BEAT.
"11 rooms on Park blocks, $28 weekly;
rent $60, price $760.-Term- s. ,12 rooms,
near Nortonia hotel, $676, cash. Pred
W. German, 329 Bumslde. 8.

'
. - 10 ROOMS 10

First time on market; rent 435; clears
$80. ' A--l buy for $550. Peters, 15 N.
6th St.
WANTED Rooming house of 18 to 30

rooms, close in, in exchange for fine
new 7 room house and $ lots. Wolff
Land Co 1454 1st st. . i
ROOMING house of U rooms, close In,

excellent furniture, reasonable, for
cash. I'm dwner, not agent 0,

JournaL - ;

FOR Quick eale list your rooming house
with us; we have people waiting for

good ones. - JE. Nichols Co., $20 Board
of Trade. '
EXCHANGE For rooming house, one
.. acre good land; ( room house; im-
proved for chicken ranoh. til All 6 Icy

FOR SALlV-TI- iis week-,- . only.., cozy
""rooming house of 7 rooms and sleep-
ing porch; rent only $37.50: only re-
quires $200 cah. Room 314 Henry bid.
24 ROOMS, close In. W? Park: ifvnuwant best on the mkrketi at bargain
price, see owner: some term. Phone

BUSINESS CHAXCCa SO

IX ' van rs 1 no a a of 1 fi A v t H

Bakesbip la basement, electric peelers.

per day. Price $2000. Let ua show, you
trite

Butcher Shop
Rent 45 per month, west side. Rig

trade. Price $S50., - r
310 Oak St

General Store
Near Portland, 10 years' ground lease,
at $200 yearly; no 60c on the dollar
proposition, business averaging: $2700
monthly. If you are lookinjr for a good
place Investigate this. Will invoice
about $8000. $5000 cash required. That
includes buildings but not ground. Own-
er been there for years, and wants to
retire from business.

J. E. Nichols Co,
- HAS IT FOR LESS.

620 Board of Trade.
FOR SALE Jan.' 1, 1911, the only ex-

clusive jewelry Btore in a good coun-
ty seat town in eastern Oregon,, doing
a good business, all the repair work
one can do, a good opening for opto-
metrist ' In connection. $4000 to $5000
stock; can reduce to about two thirds
of present value by the first of the
year. Don't write unless you mean
business: pest of reasons for. selling.
Afloress w. B. ' Rioreianoi w
FOR SALE A thriving dry goods busl-- :

ness with long lense in the best sub-nr- b

of Portland, paying over 20 pet
cent on $10,000. for sale for $7600. The
closest Investigation solicited. - Good
and sufficient reasons, for 'Belling? P--
sim, journal,
STORE building, corner lot on 6o car-lin-e,

grocery stock at Invoice: two 3
room flats, also rooms for owner: $3500
for lot and building; stock will invoice
about $700; good terms. 207 Rothchild
oiag., 4tn ana wssmngton,

"$3000 A Money Maker
A fine large grocery Btock two blocks

from postoff Ice; : best location in city;
selling at sacrifice on account of other
business. 7, Journal.
FOR SALE A good implement and ve-

hicle business, doing $20,000 a year.
The only business of its kind in city.
Will sell or rent the building; will take
about $2500 to buy present stock. Box
45. .Brownsville;" Or. y "

GIVEN AWAY FREE.
Map of all the California oil fields, also
trial subscription -- of publication, "Cali-
fornia Oil Fields " - Sagar-Loom- ls Co,
vol oregonian bldg.. Fortland, or.
MOVING picture theatre; central west

side location: long lease; fine equlp- -... ....I.V...V.-- . V - f UVWVI U I I HUWT

urban property, $2000 cash. 807 Roth--
cniiq Piag., tn ana wasninmun.

-- RESTAURANT
Good location, cheat) rent; clears from

18 to $10 a day. This is a rood buy.
For particulars call 88 10th. near Stark.
MAN with little money to buy my half

interest in cleaning and dye-wor- ks;

well established near. Wash, st; place
doing well; good reasons for selling;
Call and get full particulars. 27 N. 16th.
WANTED Partner with $3000 o takeat InfnrAfit In hunlnpftn v that riAVIK

$.T00 per month! good security for
money invesiea. lAU.mwmn in anu ,
zus xn.. iatn st.

Isnnn Tn TievifST " '

In Income property to value of $20,000;
store preierrea; owners oniy; answer
and jgve full particulars. 1, Jour-
nal. : wi- -

FORCED SALE New stock shoes nnd
furnishings. East side suburb of 7000

people; $1200 if sold soon. Fine oppor-
tunity. See Owner, 329 West Park, morn-
ings. - y
FOR SA I Ji Millinery business, good

trade, fine fixtures, Btock;
good price for oulck sale: sickness the
cause. w-z- i, journal
A SNAP Look this up. Check room.

cigar, tobacco ana conreetionery, witn
i lease.'! Johnson & Johnson, 16$
loth st.

IKflnn csnncitv: edeer .cutoff: log
haul. etc. $1580. '

W. U. tUMMEH, UEHVA1&, JT.

WE CAN place you in paying business;
before buying be sure and see us.

Kinney & Stampher, 631-- 1 Lumber Ex-
change bldg. '

FINE meat market with a $2000 busi-
ness weekly, boat location on Union

are. . By owner, address 4, Jour-
nal. ''' ' : '-

GOOD restaurant for sale; good, lease
and low rent; win seat , as people.

307 Mi First st.--

Restaurant Man :v

$1450' buys ono of the best; , terms.
Call room 62, 27114 Morrison str-- v--- :

WILL sell or trade $130 check on
- Gravea music utora Call Sellwood
1763; any reasonable offer accepted.
FOR SALE Hotel dining room and res--

tauran't, on account of otber business.
International Hotel, 3d and Everett
$700 Restaurant, ' east side, clearing,

1160 monthly, reasonable rent, k-h- s,

journal.
FOR SALE Cigar, confectionery and

chock stand; good buy; price reason
able. 288 Front 6t.
PARTNER for one of the best money

maicing real rauw unices in n nrana

500 Business Cards St
Rose City Prlntery, U2tf 3d. '

POSITIVELY anything you . want in
business proposition. Goddard, 615

Board of Trade. ' '
STORE worth $2000, today $700; naif

cash. 615 Board of Trade.- -

I WANT to lease place in a saloon for
lunch stand. Journal.-- '

y MINING STOCKS y y 68

MINTNa and industrial stocks; tele-
phone and other bonds bought end

old. C. S. Fletcher. 126 AMngton bldg.

BUSINESS CPANCES v20

' ' ' "PERMANENT POSITION
For right man; must be hustler; experi-
ence not necessary; good wagaa. Call
9 to li; or if out of town, write 440
Sherlock bldg.- -
WANTED Neat ambitious young man

with $50 to show property and work
in office, Chance to make big - money.
242 6th st Call between 6 and 8 eve
nings.
WANTED 6alesmenrln every locality

in the northwest; money . advaneed
weekly; many make over $100 monthly;
choice of ' territory. Yakima Valley

SAFETY RAZOR blades resharpened 30c
doz. Mall orders promptly finished.

Amer.- - Safety Honing Co., 614 McKay
p log., cor, aq ana iaric. ronianq, ajt.
$5 per month,- - telegraphy taught in

practical rorms; aay ann evening ses-
sions. Address Myers 669 Flanders st.
fortiana, ur. Main boh.
WANTED By wholesale house, assls-ta- nt

bookkeeper; must be quick and
accurate. Best or references required.

9, Journal.
WANTED Boy over 16 with wheel.

Good, wages paid and boy will be
taught good business. Will pay bicycU
repairs. VJ. uaeen, m aa st.
WANTED 4 men to learn automobile

repairing and driving. Call at garage
from 9 to 11 a m. or from 2 to 6 p. m.

HENRY MSPADEN. son of Mary F.:
Let your trustee know . how he can

communicate with you. It will be to
your advantage.
WANTED A salesman for Jackson

county, another ' for eastern Oregon
territory. Apply Oregon Nursery Co.,

WANTED Partner in auto business.
; experience unnecessary, small capital

required. 326 Washington st room 416

CHEF headquarter snd helpr. Cali
fornia wine iJeooi. tan xamnui. next

to .Initrofll.
WANTED Boy thr6ugh'ith"-sc7ioo!,"l-

help on milk, wagon, uait pnone Tabor
1102. '
WANTED A boy. F. Beckwithl

-- Watchmaker. 402 Gerlinger Bldg.
MEN to buy miMKfit nulls. $10 up.

Harvard tailors,

i On SALE FARMS 17!

3SSSSSSSSSSSSSS8SS

inn?,:?

MO acres miles from Esta- -'

:a electric car. 25 acres in
balance fin ween timber.

Ml level, very best of black soil.
'")uh wood to pay for place. Fries

J per acre. Your own terms,
ouaranteed as advertised. A snap.

20 acres 2 14 miles from tstaca-cl- a.

18 acres In cultivation, one acre
tearing orchard, good welt fine
uring, pood 4 room house, old
l.arn, fine location, on mala county
road. , Very best of soil. lT"lce

i"in acres, 40 acres in enltiva
tlon, 40 acre more easily cleared,
balance in good pasture; several
goo,K springs; new 6 room nouse
and large barn; also 8 cows,' team
of Rood horses and all farming
tools; the location 3 miles from
good town on railroad and Co-

lumbia jlver; price 16000. reason-- ;

" ' ' ' 'able terms.'
60 acres near Estaeada Electric

line. 37 acres cleared, balance very
easily cleared; some timber. Land
alt level and the best of soil, tine
bearing orchard, abundance of small
fruit; all fenced with good wire
fence; good house and barn, fruit
drver, and other outbuildings. Good
team, 2 cows, poultry, binder
mower, wagon and full- - equipment
of farming tools and crop go with
place. Close to- school, on. main
county road, milk route, phone line,
price $"000; pood terms.

An Ideal Country Home .

a oeauiuui view i ui.v.lake and summer resort; 65 acres
of fine soil, 25 acres perfectly
cleared, f nough green timber for
fuel. -- A fine modern 7 room house
with bath and up to date conven-
iences, good barn, poultry plant
wiih H acre chicken ' park, etc,
A fine family orchard, good water.
10 head of cattle, farming imple-
ments, 25 tons Qf hay. A nice lot
of chickens, turkeys and Indian
Runner ducks. , House is finely fur-iveh-

and all household goods go
wiih place, This property is only

miles by good road from Kood
railroad and river town and on tele-
phone, R. V. D. and creamery route.
Price $4500.- - Terms $2500 cash, bal-
ance 6 years at 6 per cent.

120 acres. 60 acres fine. creek
bottom, balance level bench land
except about 6 acres; 30 acres
under plow, 50 acres slashed and
sppded; J5 acres fine timber,

feet which can be logged
through the creek to mill 2 miles
distant; family orchard, 2 fine
creeks running through with water
power installed to run farm ma-
chinery; good house, large frame
barn and other buildings; also 15
good dairy cows, 3 fine mares, colt,

, , i i ,i fafm ............mathtnarv andail IllllUB Ul -
. . tr.iAfA 'I hln nl&ca isCI UU IV nv".only 1 mile from m& "toraa.

school ana cnurcn. true m
consider good Portland residence up
to 13000 and give good terms on the
balance. ; , . ...

$3700 HO acres ItJ untnn c.ui..jr,
Washington, i mile from R. R; sta-
tion; 15 acres'ln cultivation; some
timber, balanqe very easily cleared;
all level; ash and vine; maple
swale- - 25 acres fenced; small orch-
ard; new 7 room house, barn 30x40;
team, wagon, harness; 3 cows, mow-
er and rake, all farm machinery,
hay, 8 hives bees, 2 dozen chickens;
household furniture; give terms;
very best of soil, v -

10 acre tracts. v, I hava them
within 9 miles of Portland, 1H

no rock or gravel, at 5100 to $125
per aero, on yuur own

If you are in. the marketfor a
. , .ii V.,m a fdriYi larPft Or

small; or unimproved land, see me
ceiore Buying, x nae duuiu i...... In .lila t a vri. . t...nr. Vurn fai ?t n '" Lv ' j,
ALL PROPERTY GUARANTEED

I. H. SHIELDS
v

205 Gerlinger Bids., cor. 2d and
Alder. Office Main 8430.

Residence Woodlawn' 2169.
SSSSSSSSSBSSSSSSSS

SUCCESSFUL

M1THII
IS THE .PLACE FOR YOU

Land in this established gulf coast
colony is the, best investment now being
offered m the entire south; good land,
rot white eand; no negroes; fine mar-
kets; big profit country; not a new
thing, but established for 18 year and
fuccs proven; healthful climate and
beautiful winters; water pure; rainfall
ample, no irrigation required; ' $6 per
month buys a farm In this district.,
where 10 acres can bo made to produce
$5000 a year; price low now and makes
splendid investment,- - a land is rapidly
increasing in value; nothing exactly like
it anywhere; send for our big book of
panorama views. Agents wanted, Kruit- -
dale Development Co.. 613, 423 Chestnut
street, be. Louis, mo. - -

r.firt r.ASH will handle this fine 40 acre
farm in Dougla county; 12 tons of

Jiav, rraln, farm tools, household goods;
good for turkeys, chickens or stock of
anv kind: biggest little stock farm ever
advertisedr balance on your own terms.
Cramer Realty Co., . 602-60- 3 Spalding
Mdir.. Sd and Washington
. ... , . . .hit 0 i r .i 4 mil,, f .nm Dr.iiAil

Electric line, 27 acres, fine for fruit
or walnuts. A bargain If taken soon;
good logging timber. Phone Tabor 284$.

PliUlTLAXDS 45
'

Goldendale Simcoe Lands.
Are fast becoming known for their won-
derful value for fruit and poultry ad-
vantages. They have more than dou-
bled in value since last spring . and
values are fast climbing to where they
belong. Investigation is all that Is
Er"Bary to get your Investment.

TO THE SMALL INVE8TOR we can
fMI 30 acre tracts at the low prices of
$50 to $150 per acre. J - -

' TO THE IARGE INVESTOR we have
some larg traeta at phenominally low
prices. ONE MAN made $5000 in 90
days, you can do the same if you will
look it up. - ..

I. S. CASEDY Ua
Inj,BY CM MERCIA h CI.UB BLDQ.
10, 16, 20 ACRE tracts near Portland;

finest fruit land and chicken ranches,
cloee to railroad station; good roads;
other farms near by; $17.60 to $50 per
acre, part cash, balance to suit at 6 per

"mTARLAND INVESTMENT CO,
S10CorbettjJldg.,Portland.

' ROGUE iliVLp. OPPORtf;NITIE87
$1750 2a in Grants Pass, improved.
$3500 10a river front, all in apples.
$1200 40a unimproved, near Merlin.
j4r,no 3a improved river front
$45,000 203a river front, 30a in apples,

easily irrigated. - --

CTTAS. E. SHOUT, 228 I.timberTSxcbange
$.000040 acres, mile from Hood

River, hcautiful tlte for country
scat Apple trees In bearing;
several acres prepared for, tree
planting; 'i cash, balance easy
terms. M. E. Lee, 411 Corbett
Mdg.' - - y

VALUABLE CHANCE I have 16v acres
of fruit land in the Hood River apple

tflt, can t Improve it; if some one with
about $3000 will grub 40 acre and set to
wpple and fence I will give half inter-
est; for full information address or call
on owner. Ben Radford, Wrentham, Cr.

Goldendale Simcoe Fruit tanls
- 10 ACRES, $500; ONLY

f100 rash, balance $10 month. Geo. S.
t tmeily Co.. lobby Commercial club bldg.
30 ACKE3 choice apple land in the fa-

mous Lewis River annle belt. : Bi
value for $500. $10 down, and $5 per
montn. il yon see mis property you
vi'l bity. M. M. Lee, 411 Corbett bldg.

3,000,000 Ft, of Timber
f it ,;. pine, balance fir, to jtrade for

FMITH RE ID,
til Luucb. bhlii.

43

HOUSEICEEPINO tooms, light water.
phone and bath. 68a ft -- E. Morrison.

East 1433. - '

I ROOM corner suite; light, phone and
bath. Rent cheap. 294 Williams ave.

HOUSES FOR RENT 12

WHEN you move you'll need new
ture. Buy' judiciously and your sav-

ings will exppvl moving expenses.
Our T PRICES made us one

Of the largest furniture house In the
city in less than two yars.

Lookers shown 'the same courtesy as
buyers.
MORGAN-ATCTILE- Y FURNITURE CO,

Grand Ave. Cor. E. Stark St
East Ankeny and Russell-Shav- er Care

y Pess Our Doors.
6 ROOMS, new modern, furnace, east

. face, 3 blocks to car, $25 per month.
5 rooms, . rlew, modern, fireplace, west

face, 3 blocks to car, $25 per month;
month, .

C H. EVERETT '
Room 61 and . 517 Rothchild bldg.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS cot-
tage for rent; will sell furniture. Get

off Heights car at Hawthorne Terrace,
go east on Terrace Drive to white cot-
tage on tipper side of street See Mrs.
Bowen or phone' Marshall 1295.

WE can furnish your noma at a great
saving. See us before purchasing

elsewhere, VM. Ostrow & Co.. 1 6 6 N.
3d st Complete houKeturnishera. Rea- -
sonaoie prices. Kasy terma

I,

FOUR room house, newly; plastered;. ....111 MAH n 11. T"ll T 1 7 Iin i rui w wen, initio, jriiuiits wuuu- -
lawn 200. Call at 1233 Missouri ave.;

HOUSE Six large rooms, newly reno-
vated.', throughout, bath, . large yard,

$20 per month; 128$ East 12th st
North, near Alnsworth. 'Key next door.
NEW 18x20 plastered house, 50x150

v lot near car line. $30 a month, $125
cash, rent In advance. Ri E. Preble,
Lents, Or., ,

,

FOR RENT 5 room cottage, west Bide,
$15 a month; 8 room house on the

east side.i $15 per month, M. E. Lee,
411 Corbett Bldg. ; -

FOR RENT Neat 6 room modern house.
Take W-- car to E. 39th. Inquire

greenhouse on corner, '
MODERN houtie, excellent con- -

nmon. ia iaano bl, southern Port-lan- d.

$20 month. Phone '
FOR RENT-t- -7....... room house on E. 9th, .k. kT V. - Mr,., w.bu cwrucr Doaun. inquire 8S !.aai9th st N., or phone Woodlawn 1806.
SEVEN or 9 room house for rent on

Portland Heights. Inquire E64 Ter
race urive, or 661 ratton Road.

ROOM house, fireplace, furnace; 461
Rodney ave, Kev 218 FIne-ene-. st.. tiMr

SMALL three roomed house furnished,
foot or uiddb Kt., south.

FURNISHED HOUSES 36
FOR RENT Furnished 5 room modern
......cottage,

a a Y7t
rent... $22.50.. . Take E. Ankeny

R'TmNTSWK'.n Kmi., or, A .
Sellwood 60.

HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNITURE FOR SALE 83

FURNISHED beautiful new C room
bunralow on west miAa.

furnace, hardwood floors, view of city!
take diamond as part payment or terma
main iiuo.
YOUNGt man holding good position de--l

sires room with refined and congen
ial private Tamiiy. west aide. .R-31- 3,

FURNITURE Of 7 room residence,. W.Park wiuth! i iWWIori hormi.. .7Ing away; $700, and $500 will handle;
rem, u; mooern. ' joornal
ALL OR PART newly Xurnlshed mod--

eJ7,J4 rooms, all full. Rent $40. 71R llth street , .

FOR. SALE Furniture. v of , 10 rooms,
iuuuib wi iuu iurnace; good lease andwnnil' .nr. na tOK .OOC 11.1. 7..wv.. i.in pi.

$300 Furniture of 6 room house; rentcneap; cnicKens; pariy leaving cityi
No triflera. 185 N. 12th at Main 7418.
$75 Furniture four rooms, flat forrent, modern. 208 Union ave. N.
PLEASANT house for rent and furni-

ture for. sale cheap Terras easy. 407
4th

FOR RENT FLATS -- 13
4 FURNISHED rooms, modern, "west

side, 711 Water, near Hooker. Rent
$20. Phone Main 7773.- - .

FOR RENT Five room upper flat, heat
and water furnished; corner 16th and

.East-Ma- jan ai ez Kast Main.
NICELY furnished modern three room

flat. 1043 Gantenbein ave-- corner Al
berta at. - ' '''vy; ,:; ;v - -

FINE flat cheapand free rent to desir-abl- e,

tenants. South Portland, 252
Gibba. . , : .

FURNISHED FLATS 50
FOR RENT 5 . room furnished lower

flat, 406 7th. Call Sunday, 10 to '6or phone East 291. Room 106.

APARTMENTS 43
CUMBERLAND apartments, corner of
West Park and Columbia streets, willbe ready for occupancy by December 10.

This la one of the best located apart-
ment houses In the city, fronting . the
parks, with all modern conveniences,
arranged in two and three-roo- m anart- -
ments to be rented, the complete
ly rurnianea ana unrurnlshel
Apply, to manager on premises.,.
189 E. 7th near Taylor, 2 and 3 room

unfurnished - apartments, steam heatelectric light: this is something worthy
of investigation if you are looking for

. ,someining gooa.
HALSEI COURT New bulldlnir. nw
r ly furnished, modem, steam heat pri-

vate bath, etc.; prices' reasonable: easv
walking distancer on carline. 300 Wll- -
liams ave., comer Halsey at
BROADWAY Apartments. 4 rooms, hew.
. completely furnished, Iot water heat.
wan Deus; an eiegani nome ror me win-
ter. 377 Vancouver ave. Phone Eajt
89 V S.

THE CHESTERFIELD, 407 Columbia,
beautifully furnished front room with

piano; ground floor; neVr throughout;
neat, ail conveniences, viz per montn.

STORES AND OFFICES 11

HALF Of new three etory brick, 60x100;
plate glass front, 16th and Marshall;

suitable for light jobbing, manufactur-
ing or retail; will lease one 'half: di
vide space to suit tenant .or tenants. A.
U,..LiOng. -

; " ' -

WEW store room, suitahle for any mer
cantile bnamess: choice East Side lo

cation' for groceries and meats. Phone
AJblna Fuel Co. - -

FOR RENT Ground floor office room
at Front and Ankeny sts., Apply to It

T. cox, 250 3d fnone Main 4Z8,
FRONT private office and use of re

ception room, $30. 617 Board of
Trade Bldg., M. 4675

FEW nice officessin the Couch bldg,
u Lewis Dlflg.

LARGE front room, very reasonable;
can. Z4&tt Morrison st. Htuoio.

HOTELS 54
THE Princess Hotel, E.- 3d and Burn'

side; easy walking distance; modern
trnitfirhniit' Iflre-f- t olAo-nnfl- fnrnlcViA'
rooms warm; llht and airy; best of
beds; building fireproor, strictly sanl-tar- v!

fine lobbv and narlora. Prices.
75c to $1.25 per day, baths Included;
by week, $4 to $6. We solicit your In-
spection and patronage.

( G. G. Pratt,
.Mgr. fnone i 1 1, - -

hotel Portland curoaa plan
oniy; 3, s nay.

BELVEDERE European, 4th and AKIr.

FOR RENT HALLS 50

PREW IIALLAnynlsUUtLibfi! Jyeek,.
162 i.0 SI.

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS 33

WELL built concrete building for
laundry or transfer company; lease

5 t 20 years. , M. E. Lee. 41 f CorHott
bldg.

SPECIAL OFFER.
' $25 - i

AUTOMOBILE COURSE.
The demand for competent drivers

and men to fix cars Js so great that we
will teach any sober and trustworthy
man the driving and care of all makes
of cars,-- ' through practical experience
In our shop, for only $25. A thorough
and complete knowledge, day or eyeu- -
ing. .'

--
-"- - JOIN TTS NOW.

Office 36 4 Washington st..' room 416.

MJN WATiXED, age 18 to 33. for fire-
men, $100 monthly, and brakeman $S0

on nearby railroads. Experience un-
necessary; no strike. Promotion to en-

gineers, conductors. Railroad Employ-
ing Headquarters over 500 men sent
to positions monthly. State age; send
stamp. Hallway Association, care
Journal. -

WANTED Steady, sober man to take
half interest fine-payi- cash busi-

ness; will pay you $125 monthly; clean
work, easy to' learn; hours from 8 to
5; experience not necessary, only $250
cash required. Call 265 Morrison St.,
room $12. Aliskr bldg.; open evenings
between 7 and 9. -
CHAUFFEURS are in great ; demand.

vv v want eoner, reuasiv men. uiican recommend, to taie our course in
repairing and driving automobiles. Day
and night school Automobile School
of Oregon, office room 21t, Merchants
,mst Didg. i'hone Marshall
W ANTED Salesmen tor real estate,

can make good money on our proposi-
tion; no , experience necessary; " just
good common sense and energy. Call
evenings between 7:30 and 8:30.

WtNN JOHNSON CO.,
Suite 605 eerllnger.Bldg.

"YES, We need an expert" To succeed
in any Jine of work you must have

special training. If you have a liking
for any high paid position, the Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools will train
you; Send for our new. catalogue. 233
Alder st ,'.'-:- ' -

- 10.000 POSITIONS
For graduates last year; men ana wo-
men loam barber trade in $ weeks; belp
to secure positions; graduates earn $15
to $25 weekly; expert instructor; tools
free: write for catalog. Moler System
of Colleges, 35 N. 4th et, Fortland. -

WANTED Salesmen; many make $109
to $160 per month; noma even more;

stock clean, grown on reservation, far
irora old orcnards, casn aavance weeiu,
choice of territory. Address Washing- -
ton Nursery Co.. Toppeni:i. wasn
WANTED Man of business abl 11 ty to

' go in partnership with a reliable man
and open office In Portland; a money
maker from start For particulars, 2--
315, Journal. '

HELP WANTED FE3LALE 2

HAVE your ' ostrich plumes dyed,
cieanea ana ' curiea now Deiore me

rush comes. Ostrich Plume Co., 803
Washington,

WANTED Pupils to learn hairdress-ln- g,

manicuring, facial massage, scalp
treatments, weaving; great demand for
graduates. Chicago Hair Dressing Col
lege, secona rioor, us ptn si.
WE teach ladies millinery oi drpssmak-in- g

In a few weeks at Boston School
of Millinery and Dressmaking, 274 Wil-
liams eve. Phone East 845. - -

WANTED Young, honest lady with ex-
perience of light grocery, cigar and

confectionery store; good wages. - 111
Sixth st. ' . i

WANTED Elderly lady, good- home.
easy worn,' email wages. care ur

school boy. 408 E. 11th.
WANTED--Gir- l for general housework m

must be Rood cook; two in family;
highest wages. Phone ,

FOR situations jn hotels, restaurants
and families, at Howe's Ladles'

Agency, room 314, $26 Washington,
XVOMEN and girls wanted to work fn

fruit cannery, noimes cannery Jtli 8th and uivision.
USE Bassett's Native Herbs for ;1

60 tablets for 26o , All
druggists.
WANTED The care of 1 or 3 children

In a gooa private Tamiiy. ij.

GxRL for general housework. 425
Eaat 1771.

HELP WANTED MALE AND
J- FEMALE t.x-r.-y y 29

$25 WEEKLY easily made all Winter
aisuutmting formulas Dy mau; airicuy

legitimate; email' capital required. Must
call immediately, souUvwest corner 9th
and Couch sts. '

WANTED AGENTS

y ,; AGENTS, GET BUSY! '
fS tnoilo rlnllv 1Pnnih diamonds, defy

experts, stapd fire, file and acid tests;
liberal eu aay oner; aena ior rauiiusui!.
1'arlB Mig. CO., yracoB, i.
MAKE money - selling our Expense

- Kecora. isona zoo- - ior sampi, ex-
clusive territory, Ifs a winner; 818
Henry Bldg, Portland. :

A flHINTS wanted to aid us suDDly the
demand for choice nursery stock: out

fit free; casn weekly. Address t;apiuu
City wursery company, waiem.-ur-

LIVE salesman wanted to sell the
Golden Rod Vacuum Cleaner, good

commissloni. 187 w. Park, Phone Main

E3IPLOYMENT AGENCIES OS

C. R, HANSEN & CO.
OFNERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
Main office. 26 N. 2d st, Portland.
Laoier department 7tn ana waaa. aia.

upstairs, Portland.
434 Front Ave., Spokane. .,' 17-8- 9 4th st, San Francisco.

Established 1876.
THE OREGON EMPLOYMENT AOCY,

Oen'l employment Mar. $13. A-2-

SITUATIONSRL4LE
SAVE BOOKKEEPING SALARIES

Expert will keep your books in proper
condition at a saving to you. Hourly,
daily,- - weekly or monthly charges.
Audits,' labor saving systems, trial balr
ances, general accounting. t

POWELL, 302 Spalding blilg: '

"Let me tain with you. Main 2766V A- -
6638.
GENTLEMAN of middle age, American,

aober-an- d reliable, with good refer-
ences, will do light work tor room and
board for a while. 7, Journal.
STENOGRAPHER Three 'years' expe- -,

rience; thoroughly competent; best
reference; also general office work.

FIRST-CLAS- S steam engineer, exper-lence- d

in . all classes of engines; 8
years experience; with reference, 9,

Journal.
FIRST-CLAS- S plumber; every branch;

$3.60 per day jobbing; otherwise
guaranteed. ..S-31- 0, Journal. -

iOUNG married man wants work, any
capacity light work preferred.

journal,
CHAUFFEUR wishes position in pri

vate family; can repair own car.V R
SI 8, Journal. j , ;y---

EXPERIENCED painter, paper hanger,
wants to work for owners.,, Meves,

pnone wooojawn in.
MAN and wife would like ' work, good

' cooics ana unaestana. looming house
work. 9, Journal.- - . -

YOUNG experienced greenhouHe man
wants position; address 0, (Jour

nal
BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, experl --

.'"heed banking, lumber and other lines,
ors v reterencea. ivjuj, journal
GOOD Bttoim reliable Cluletlitn man

seeks employment S, Undritt 891
R. 11th st. city. y
EXPERIENCED carpenter, finisher

wishes situation. Phono

SITUATIONS FEMALE ; :'4

LADY doeat washing, ironing and clean-in- g
by the dav. Phone 7 a. m Main

S312; room 26.
WANTED Place for girl to
""Vortf-andg- o 732
Powell
WOMAN wanta dusting an(t sweepjfiTg,

znc per nonr. rnone mam bzoz.
LACE curtains hand laundered 40c up.

Work guaranteed. Phone Main 14SS.
WAN'lED buy wwK. Ouil ubur J103.

AN experienced girl wishes work, either
chamber work or private family. 817

Aiiciiigan,
PROFESSION A u nurse wants cases.

tan main saau.

DRESSMAKING . 40

FANCY and philn dressmaking at 85 7th
st Thone private exchange 60. Call

Mrs. 'Heft.

NURSES 00

WANTED, by maternity nurse, a case;
' will do some work; $15 a week. Mar-

shall 1756.

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST SIDE

SOME' very desirable double rooms on
first and second floors; nicely fur-nUhe- d;

steam heat; good' baths; tele-
phone. Prices, $5, $5.50, $6 and $6.50 per
week. Most central location in the city.
165 10th st, cor. Morrison.

Hunt's Express & Baggage Co,
1 trunk, 60c. Additional trunks 25o

each. Grip with; trunk free.
Marshall S415.

R.OOM suitable for two in private home;
no other roomers; walkng distance;

car at door. 564 Columbia st; take
Jefferson and Chapman car. -

HOTEL Buckingham, op. Portland' ho--
tel, - 8 JO Yamnill. . First-clas-s fur-

nished rooms, single or en suite. Mod-
ern. TranRiert V i"VJ II
BAOOaGE and furniture moved day or

night Call
V. RAPID DELIVERY & EXPRESS, '

Marshall 176Z.
TRAVELING people will find rooms day

or 'week; cost less than hotel; take
Jefferson car at depot and get off at
the door, 349 Jefferson.' '

ROOMS suitable for one or two persons,
five blocks from postoff ice; furnace

heat electric and gas light; free phone
and bath. 349 Jefferson. '

NICELY furnished room, suitable 2 gen-
tlemen, or man and wife; business

people preferred. M4288, 671 Gllsan.
FOR SALE At a reasonable price, due

bill for $117 on new piano, Graves Mu- -
sic i'o., in 4.th st. 7, Journal.
NICELY furnished rooms, suite, suit--ab- le

for two or three gentlemen; reh- -
sonaoie, good locaiity. 14 ntn at.
MffHTO Efllmif5fl!. et. room.
duw u bu uuyimwiWJi.oo up per ween.
iree pnone ana patn. jvtain l ib.
WANTED Girl for general housework;

no laundry. Call mornings. 774 Han-
cock st. '

FRONT room for light housekeeping;
iurnace, neat, nnone. oath. 294 Clay

Kt Main 720.
FURNISHED rooms in desirable local-it- y;

light and heat. . 669 Everett
Phone Main 7972. 1 '

furnished rooms for rent suitable
for , two or four gentlemen; furnace

heat. 829 Hall st. - -

MAXWELL hall, 207 14th. newly fur-
nished rooms, steam heat hot and

cold water,: Reasonable rent.
TWO large furnished rooms. $16 and

$20; gentlemen; bath, lights, phone.
m twin,
NICEVY furnished front room, desirable

for two gentlemen,, or single room in
private family.- - 346 Mill st
.'WO large front rooms in good local-

ity, walking distance: very reasonable:
rurnace neatea. 363 etn st
FURNISHED rooms for rent 466 Hoyt

st Gentlemen only; heated rooms rea-
sonable ";. ' "

FOR nice quiet tranetent rooms go io
Hotel Miaiana, sin and' stark.

FRONT room with alcove, modern;
snuanie ior a. zu I4tn st.

THE WILSON, over Crown theatre; fur
nisneq transient rooms. zo3ft Alder.

NICE furnished room with home cook--
ing. 703 Irving st Telephone A--4 410.

FTItNISnED BOOMS
EAST SIDE , , , 52

TWO nicely moderate furnished rooms.
- 1( RnA ii. 554 VI. fcirrinn nt Tl

phone service. East 6576. -

NEWLY furnished rooms, all conveni-
ences, board, walking distance, reason

able. Z02 McMUian.
289 HALS EX, near Williams ave well

furnished room, with or without
board, for two; reasonable.
NICELY furnished room, good locality,

walking distance, very reasonable, 285
Holladay. near Steel bridge.
NICELY furnished room for a gentle- -

man; reasonable price. 645 E. Clinton.
LARGE light and newly furnished

front room, 104 E. 18th st f

y UNFUKNIS11ED IUK)M9 10

FOR RBNT-r-- 1 unfurnished sleeping
room. Board If desired. Walking dis-

tance. Phone . ,

ROOMS AND BOARD IS
WANTED 2 or 2 children' to board, age
. rrom i to J yearB, close to good school,
large lawn and good home, mother's
care. Take Monta villa car; get off at
63d, go 2 blocks north. Inquire at 1620
Ktllnw irt ""'. -

FRONT room on first floor, suitable for
two; home cooking; $6 each; 10 min

utes waiK irom v. o, Z91 11th. Mar
shall 2693: i y '

DESIRABLE room and board, suitable
ior two; noma cooamg. 644 E. Alder,

THE BARNETT 76 W. Park st Rooms
wim uuaru, o.o per, ween: aiso taoie

uuuru, i..o ween.
WlCELY furnished irooms with board;

good home cooking; very reasonable.
ouw ji.HHi ttarrison. . , , -

ROOMS with board, reasonable rates.
1(0 JM.'IBin si. -

FIRST .class ......Doard with or without
" AC.

WANTED--ROO- M AND BOARD 39

YOUNG man wants room in private
family; state location and rent R-31-4.

.Tnrnil ". ...

HOUSEICEEP1NG ' ROOMS 8
.., WEST SIDE

WELL furnished housekeenlnr rnnmn,
8, $12 month, 4 for $16. Two large

rooms, front of cottage, with porch, $15
month. Apply 364 N. 26th. W car from
depot, 6th or Morrison to 28th, --block
IIUl tli.
THE COLLINS furnished housekeeping

rooms, i ana up; central location
oi' Aider.
WELL furnished steam heated house--

Keeping rooms, bath, pnone and laun
uijr, wninnin igtiicB, pop misan.
SUITE of two housekeeping rooms.

neufc nuu cieau, no cnitaren. 421 bin.rnone A-3- i,

TWO large furnishedsunnv hoiiAkeen.
ing rooms, ground floor, modern, pan--

FOR RENT $15 a month, 3 housekeep.
ins.; main ODiD. '

TWO light Outside housckeenlnsr mums
$3.50 per week. 414 6th St., cor. Hall.

3 ROOMS,
..
gas,. steam,. heat new building..Ed. 1.., t. rtupi jbi itiiinent o

FOR RENT live unfurnished house- -
Keeping rooms, uail lVij W. 17th a

THREE furnished housekeeping roomi
640 E. Stark, cor. 12th.

UOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
. , EAST SIDE

TWO suites housekeeping rooms, "gas
ia"8, uttiu, imiuiih, waiKing distance.

ojtyz K. uuiiimuu sou urana.

HOUSEKEEPING and sleeping, larg.
front ronms.. llc-li- , liao, a v. T.- - - .iu, ,nu vm ill,phone free; close in. . Reasonable. 453

NEW light east side modem Turnished
i ana a ..room apartment 228 EL 20th

ai. tT.oiitt j. 4 i .

THREE or four partly furnished house- -
Kceping rooms, convenient' to Wash- -

ington nmn. Amilta. 7, JournaL
NICELY furnished, main floor, modern

nouse, o r;. saimnn st. Kast 5S6ti
llUM!, in linuwnkeepliig rooniK, H'iults

oniy. iuu bauuuu et &a&t

$1.00 each, delivered ' city; also Chick-- ;' y
ens. Fine Jersey heifer, 6 weeks old, $12.:
Rabbits. C. G. Sandstone, Hillsdale, Or.
NEW and second hand pool and billiard

tables bought and sold on eaay terms;
bowling alleys refrlgeratora for imme-
diate delivery. Address the Brunswick- -
Balke-Collend- er Co.. 46 6th.
FOR SALE MisBion desk and table, i

large green- scroen mission frames, 1
small one, gaa lamp, goose feather mat-
tress, lace curtains, couch cover, bric-a-bra- c.

261 7th St. ' .

FOR SALE Will sacrifice beauUful up-
right piano, mahogany case. Cash '

or easy payment to good party. Address, .

sacrmce, -- ot,- journal.-
OWING to death am compelled to sac- -

'rifice Artistane player piano, eeveh '

montha old. Part payments to reliable I
party. 3, Journal.

CLOTHING ANT) FURNITURE
Highest prices paid for your second-

hand clothing and furniture. Main 2080,
290 1st street - -

8. ACRES at Metager station. For
particulars phone East 839, Home

JS!". mi Knott su
FOR SALE A piano, almost new, and '

- four room of furnitura Call 206 18th,'
Basement.
LATEST Improved new 6 drawer caalr

register, also store fixtures and count-
ers for sale. 252 Oak st.
FOR SALE cheap, aecond hand auto,

tires and inner tubes. Chas. E.Elton,
435 Stark st Phono
FOR SALE 112 h. p. gas engine, or

will trade for anything of value,. 20 (
E. 19th et. N. East 440.

CLOTHING AND FURNITURE.
Highest prices paid , for second-han- d 7

Clothing, furniture, M. 2080, 290 1st et'
MANURE, rich dirt and gravel arid rock.

for building waua r smith Dairy. A'
1495. Main 6683. - .

100 2d Jiand heating stoves, $1 to $5
each. Casey House Furnishing Co.,.

113 union. -

FOR SALE Piano order on Graves

Journal. 1 - I
SAFES new and 2d hand, all sizes, also '

vault aoors, low prices, easy terma V

rorciana &aio vu. t Din cl
vl w ja.a--. wuv wa&a vmt fiv , b3CWII1s
machine, $6; in best condition. . 425 ; I

ti. Burnslde St - ' -

MAKE 'offer for $124 piano chck on
1

I

Graves or Ellera 0, Journal. ,

5 FOOT, ninth roll top desk; also large I
sample trunk. 112 Union ave. 4

$128 CHECK on Graves Music Co. Will "

PHONOGRAPH and records for sale!

$121 piano check .cheap; inquire 411
Mildred - 'ave. c

FOR SALE $129 chock on piano. 667
. Williams ave. Phone East 8818. .

;WAOTEirc
EAST SIDE auction Jobbers want !d ;

iiand furniture, highest price pe.ld.S4
Grand ave.. E. 1051.
tiPOT cash pnid for your furniture:promrt ttnt n always glvsn. E. 10S7:

ORE. SALVAGE CO., Marshall 2S53,
buy, sell, exchanso houao furnioUnss,


